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Phonemic and Orthographic Inventory

/                            /
< a á b d e é g h i í k kh m n ŋ o ó p q r s t u ú w y z >

A Á B D E G H I K Kh M N Ŋ O P Q R S T U W Y Z >

Consonants

Bilabial LabioDental Dental Alveolar Postalveolar Retroflex Palatal Velar Uvular Pharyngeal Glottal
Plosive    
Nasal   
Trill 
Tap/Flap

Fricative  
Lat Fricative

Approximate 
Lat Approximate

// voiced labial-velar approximate

 purí ‘mountain’  mako ‘door’
topo ‘wantok’ hamó ‘true’

 bonda ‘flute’  wosó ‘grass skirt’
tombo ‘arm band’ towo ‘hold’

 tomó ‘louse’  kakari ‘plant type’  kho ‘work’
wotó ‘bridge’ noko ‘earth’ khe ‘leg’

 domu ‘betel nut’  guŋgute ‘necklace’
wondo ‘stone’ muŋga ‘fly’

 no ‘I’  ŋa ‘this’
uni ‘man’ puŋo ‘trunk’

 rokopa ‘crack’  qa ‘cook’
pare ‘woman’ imaqe ‘rest’

 sono ‘water’  horé ‘truly’
soso ‘all’ kuhurí ‘heavy’

 ya ‘house’  penzakara ‘twins’
nayo ‘cockatoo’



Vowels

 
 



 iyo ‘yes’  ore ‘road’
sire ‘snake’ noko ‘earth’
suki ‘long time’ po ‘pig’
eniake ‘sorry’ kou ‘lime’

 erá ‘crooked’  are ‘come up’
yeŋo ‘2/3p poss’ mande ‘talk’
owe ‘name’ kosa ‘sun’
usaete ‘it spreads out usaete ‘it spreads out

 uni ‘man’
kumi ‘some’
niŋgu ‘happy’
kou ‘lime’

Dipthongs

 hausuwo ‘pour out’  oyai ‘house type’
bau ‘banana flower’

Suprasegmentals

Each vowel may be nasalised, and may appear word medial or final.

 huímboro ‘concerning his hair’  usúmbo ‘stick.FOC’
kandí ‘his hand’ nú ‘bird’

 metému ‘good’  potóŋge ‘your knee’
horé ‘truly’ mesó ‘lizard’

 á ‘dog’
asáqe ‘dry’
kamá ‘corn’

Contrast 'kama’ ‘not’ 'kami’ ‘thorn’
'kamá’ ‘corn’ 'kamí’ ‘her husband

'kate’ ‘kind’ 'komo’ ‘before’
'katé’ ‘cane type’ 'komó’ ‘grass’

Syllable Patterns

V o.re ‘road’ ti.a.ke ‘bird type’ hu.í ‘his hair’
CV no ‘I’ so.no ‘water’ ku.hu.rí ‘heavy’ ka.ma ‘not’
CVV bau ‘banana flower hau.su.wo ‘pour out’ ki.nau ‘shell.type’



Conventions: Phonological

Unvoiced stops can be either aspirated or unaspirated.

// are prenasalised word medial

// and // can also be pronounced  and 

// can be pronounced either  or 

// can be pronounced either  or 

Conventions: Orthographic

No aspiration is indicated except to provide contrast for two sets of high-frequency words.

kho ‘work’ khe ‘leg’
ko ‘and’ ke ‘2s’

The velar nasal // is written <ŋ> in order to help shorten words and to conform to the desire of older speakers who learned to read 
Kâte. Since all voiced stops word medial are prenasalised, an <ng> digraph can significantly lengthen many words.

Nasalised vowels are written with a diacritic, e.g. <á> to avoid the use of a digraph and thus shorten words.

Transcription of a recorded passage
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<Simó kato wondo saŋano eteyoní ya kama rero kina yate wondo saŋano eteyoní wondo ŋu kosaŋiní asa mira wondo quroko uro 
ŋu na ya qene howaró. Ya yendé hamó-hamó tiyuri qene howeyate asa ya timbu qenero, rapa qenero, o soso qeniní 
tondaŋemukoyaró. Ŋunde teyate qeniní tondaŋemukoní kowe rohoreŋoroqo mahiní mahewe ye mahiní wondo ŋu kaŋuya kosaŋiní 
ko maheró. Mahero iwí-nimí kina yuri mahero simó ŋundo naŋge o ŋu qenemukaró mu yiní rokóŋómo naŋge temukoyaŋgurí. Yiní 
rapa toŋaŋgurí, tatá toŋaŋgurí, asa ya timbu kusí toŋaŋgurí. Ŋunde ti maheyoní asa simó ŋundo naŋge yiní ŋunde naŋge asa tatá 
raŋaŋgurí. Asa ŋu qenero rokóŋómo naŋge yiní temukoyaŋgurí. Temukoyate asa rero towoyuri ya ŋu kini temukoní asa yiní kewá 
toŋaŋgurí o ŋu tero mahero reyaŋgurí. Reyuriqo asa eteweroqo po parámi horé uraŋgurí. Utoro ŋu qaro iwí-nimí yunoní naŋgurí.>

‘A young man was sleeping on a stone, he did not have a house, he was just sleeping on a stone, the stone broke open then he went 
down into the stone and there looked around at houses. They had built a true village and he was looking around then he saw woven 
blinds for houses, he saw rafters, he saw all the things and understood them completely. He continued to do that, looked and 
understood and turning around he came, he thought I will come and he came, the stone broke again and he came again. He came 
and his parents were just staying there and he came and that boy said all the things he had seen and they made them according to his 
pattern. He spoke and they cut rafters, they cut posts, then they cut woven bamboo blinds. They did thus and it was coming along, 
okay just like the boy said they cut posts. Okay just according to the pattern that he saw and said they did all that. They were doing 
all that then they got them and built and the house was finished completely then he spoke and they cut firewood, got that and came 
and were putting it. They put it then it lay there and they killed many pigs. They killed them, cooked them and he gave it to his 
parents and they ate.


